
TIRE.D ANO 
WORN OUT.

THE FLOOD ON

THE SIUSLAW

Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
Lojs Floated to Sea—Loss 

Falls on Mill Companies.

, e«*id *SMtel tervtse.

Women Need
* constant supply of blood-making ma
terial or their systems will break down.

The complicated female organism is 
so delicately adjusted as to be easily 
thrown out of balance. As a result 
health and strength are affected by 
divers diseases. Motherhood, family, 
society all levy such drains upon her 
strength that most women break under 
the nervous tension. The den nds 
upon her nervous strength rru much 
greater than similar demands of the 
opposite sex. Hence she must be sup
plied in greater measure with the ele
ment—iron—that gives strength. The 
reason women feel tired and worn out 
and sutfer from headache, pains in the 
back and limbs, etc., is because they 
have used up their supply of iron. 
Menstruatiou trouble is largely caused 
by lack of iron.

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic 

supplies this elem nt. Tt enriches the 
blood and restores what strain has 
used up.

Augusts, Ark., May to, 190L 
“After having »old Pr. Harter's remedies 

for tblrtyyeare I cun cue. rfiuh recommend 
them. I in , at add th-it I 

c**-- hold !,>-)■ 1.11 favor Dr. Har 
t-r’.< !.* nic. and would 

fpwr re >nw ; d it as the very
Jy best prep.n .clou f iron I am ate 
Kf quaint 1 with. To w. uh. worn out 
U women, and those troubled with nerv- 
m ouinoe. p.Kir digestion, and pale, thin 

blood, I believe It to be a panacea.
"J. B. Wilkerson, Druggist.'*
i

01,NS |ur>siM tea« .B>h irtliaesist is fustoa)

CLEARANCE 
SALE

on several lines of good 
«hoes in order to elose 
out Some, exceptional 
good bargains to those 
who come early.

Flcrbncb, Jan. 26.-For ths part 
tew day* the oeean has i-een so rongb 
that the tug which went to Yaquina 
ud tb“ 18th has been unable to return.

The river baa beeu the highest it has 
been this season. Larg* quantities of 
logs reached the lower river Halurdey 
noon. The upper boom i-eiug ful', 
the i-iiear of the Acme boom wait put 
out, t>«t on account of being too eeai- 
ly square acre*» the river the logi ali 

j roll d under and went on their way to 
sea. After a large uurnber of logs had 
been lost tbe boom company uudri- 
took t > move tbe shear up tbs river so 
as to get the proper auvie to elide the 
logs into the boom. Hut here oaoie 
auother hl'cb. It necessary to
put It In front of the p operty of M E 
S ubert A (Jo, and a long dispute aro«e 
over tlie amount of elrmages. This 
however, was Anally settled ami an 
an aflort made to get it tn proper 
shape, but It was a failure. Only about 
sixty logs were saved and It is thought 
by some that It wm the largest run of 
logs of the eea i'D.

T lousandeof dol'are worth of 1 -g. 
have gone t > *ea or are scattered atiout 
lUe bay. Tbe lo-ts will fall heavily ou 
the Aom* Commercial O, as most of 
the l< g* w-re ‘ ought by <hem and hud 
beeu envied ou the bank where they 
were put i . Ho ne however, dil not 
go iuto tbe o iuibiue for a bank scale 
and It Will be a heavy lu-s ou hen.

There bts been gross u imiauige- 
ment in the booming fmilltiea here 
ever Hluee the lumbar birelnees was 
ciuimenc.d and it wav h iptd'hat do1 
such lose would occur this year. Prior i 
to this year the loss has ties' ly all 
fallen on tbe 1 ggers, many of them 
1 ieitig not only their log. but a whole 
season’s work. Tnis year the loss will 
fal' maluly upon the m II companies 
and it Is believed they will see that 
tbe river h hereafter provided with 
proper booming facilities.

The loggers not in the combine for a 
bank ecalr, who have been heard to 
speak on the eut j-et, Bay they will 
never put in another log unless It is 
scaled on the bank.

A llt'le enow fell this morning but 
not enough t > cover the grouud.

OREGON’S
LEGISLATURE

I 
The Senatorial Choice Still Un

solved By the Oregon 
Solons.

1 •xiard ¿penial hrvlis ***

Statk House, Salam, Jan
uary 29—The ballot for 
United States senator today 
had no change except thdvote 
of the Multnomah County • 
delegation, The Portland 
men cast their vote« for 
Mayor Geo H Williams of 
Portland as a compliment to 
his presence in the capital 
today.

No gain was made for Sen
ator Fulton according to ex
pectation.

ANKENY
ELECTED

Walla Walla Man Cap 
tured the Wash
ington Senato

rial Plum.

The Preston Men Deserted 
Candidate in Caucus Last 

Night and Went Over 
to Levi Ankeny.

1 hair

A RUSSIAN
HORROR

GOOD ROADS
DELEGATES

SIXTY DAYS IN 
HOTEL DE WITHERS

Ira

Villagers Beat a Gang of 
Thieves to Death

Campbell One of the Dele
gates to the National 

Convention.

L. D. Cale Will Hava T'ma to 
Reflect on the Cott of His 

Misdoings and Knavery.

Then Burned
Bodies

The
Holds Together as Regards 

Venezuela-The Engineer 
at Fault Dead

British-Germanic Alliance

Halbm, Or, Jan 28.—Governor Cham 
berlaln yesterday appointed ten dele« 
galea from Oregon to attend the fifth 
annual eoufereiice of tbe National 
Good Road. Aeeoclation, to 1« held at 
Detroit, Mich, Mareb 18 and 14. Fol
lowing are tbe d« legates; J J Whit
ney, Albany; W E Grace, Baker City, 
P H D’Arcy, Balem; J R Neill, Bump
ier; Irn CaiLipb.il, Eugene; E L 
Hnsith, Hood River; J H Bcott, Balem; 
GuOrge W Rrledwell, Biiedweil 
tl"O ; H V Gatee, Hillsboro, aud 
.'«-ttlemisr, Weott burn.

Hl«. 
J H

YORAN’S
SHOE STORE

Best 11.50 shoes Id town. Hcobert A 
Dodge.

C 8 Farrow A Co will sell you the 
beet plows and harrows.

Governor Chamberlain has appoint
ed Albert Ti xier, of Portland, to be 
exp.it to muasure and examine print' 
Ing In tb« odloe of the state printer. 
Tb-a,?p i tin at will take place March 
let.

Dunn’s solid fruit tree spray. 
Longbm liter A Peter.

Glass cut to order and j ut in.
Chambers’ Hardware,

Plans for a B P O E temple la Baker 
City are a boat finished by ths archi- 
fact, and those who have seen them 
say they are magnlfioent. Tbe Elks’ 
home will coat about |30,000 and the 
money that will build it will be home 
money.

A few good ercond-haud bicycles 
very cheap at Chambers’ Hardware.

New Furniture.
Chambers’ Hardware.

Dunn’s solid fruit tree spray 
Loughmlller A Peter.

Saratoga cblpe, 10 cents per pound. 
Beobert A Dodge.

The Eugene batchers who have their 
slaughter bouses across the river, are 
using block and tackle so convey their 
m.at from the other side of tbe river 
to the bridge where the north approach 
wavbed away. For several days they 
hauled the meat around by way of 
Springfield.

The ftineral of the late John 8 Cov- 
ali was held tble atterno n at 1 o'c.ock 
from the re«idenee of B A Alien on 
E *t Thirteenth str -t Rv B F Row
land preeldlug. Tbe G A R attended In 
oi’Odyandat tbe I O O F e*-m»e»ry 
where interment took place, th y had 
charge of the services.

High School Notes.
Tbs Proton fan Literary Sooiety will 

render the following program temor- 
taorrow nigbt:
Plano solo.........................Gertrude Gray
Recitation......................Mary Bklpworth
Humoioue Reading....Carl Washbarue 
Vocal Solo................................<adie We.t
Recitation............................... Mr Morgan
Impromptu Debate................... Members

Tbe Dexian Society will not hold 
their usual weakly meeting this week.

The American Historical Club will 
meet at the home of Mark H Wheeler, 
213 East Eleventh street, on Saturday 
evening, Jan 81st. The club will dis
cuss tbe following subjects:
“The Wife Market;” “The Contrast of 

'.he Virginia Cavaliers with the Massa
chusetts Puritans and Tbe Last Colo
nies.”

The Hi-torie.l Club numbers a large 
and enthusiastic membership, and has 
been doing excollent work on Amerl_ 
oan hletirioal lines. At the meetings, 
which are held at the homes of the 
various member*, a program of sub* 
ject* anxilliary to the stady of Ameri
can history are reported upon and dis
cussed.

Letter List
Remaining unclaimed In tbe poet- 

offioe at Eugene, Oregon, Jan 18, 1803
Bonnett, J L
Frldon. Rob
Getcbrl, Earnest
Haughton, May 
Kern, Mrs Sarah 
Psge, Mrs Clara 
Pickup, Goo A—3 
Pratt E A
Kalsbnry, M 
Balstrom, J E
Hutton, D R
Walsh, Mrs Etta M 
Wood, Harry M
When calling for the abovo please 

say when advert sori.
H F McCwrnacb P M.

Note and Comment.
HpeakerHsrris has appoiut*d • “Oem- 

m't'ee ou Game ” Will it have *uper- 
vision over “Hiirb Five” or, ns better 
known aruoDg hablt-ie* of tbe ruund 
table, “Squaw Pedro?”

* e e
These -outh and west winds mike 

us Webfoot people happy and healthy. 
The co'd north and ea-t wipde—we 
here few of th-ns—bring us pn-uus >■ 
nia and other lung and tbroat com
plaints, beside* make us oroee.

• w •
The proprietors of tbe Guard take 

this o«CiSion to dteclaim matter ap- 
peati ig in the Gu*hd ye-tsrday re. 
«aiding the High School location site 
It was allawed toelip tn contrary to 
express order* that no parlialily b« 
shown any proposed site. Inas
much, though, a* we have been 
plaoed in a false light lbr< ngh 
our own publication, we feel 
ju.tifi.-1 in answering tbe “influenoea” 
that are taking such a pereonal inter- 
e»t in the Coudon property site. N > | 
ons who ha* knowledge of the p-o 
posed ei'ei ou the Stewart laud will 
believe any statement, that the prop
erty la <>tb-rwiae than high and dry
in that matter, equally as desirable 
as the Condon property. Tble 
is a matter of comm-n notoriety. 
Aud apart from any argument as to 
the meri's of the sites, ths annual 
school meetlug he'd at the Court Hous« 
on tbe evening of January 2d, voted 
for the present Central site as the pre
ferred location for the High Hchool, 
then voted that the rite for the Central 
boiling be selected west of Willamette 
street.

« « •
The wire f uoe men are taking ad* 

vantage of the opportunity made by 
tbs flood to scatter circular letters call
ing attention te their goods. Wire 
woven together might stand the floods 
but we know from sad experience that 
single wires stretched on hop poles oan 
be washed away by the smre. Mr 
Cheshire over on Patterson Island oan 
also testify to tbe fact.

Crack Baseball Team.
Grant« Pass, Jan, 28.—An organi

zation composed of all the baseball en
thusiasts of Southern Oregon, and 
known as th* Southern Oregon Base
ball Association, ha« been perfected. 
Its main purpose is to nslect the tieet 
players from, the nines of Grant’s P»“. 
Medford, Central Print, Jacksonville 
and Ashland and make a crack team 
to enter tbe North western field and 
contest for honors this season.

Vernon Company Elects.
Vernon Company Uniform Rank, 

Knights of Pythlae, m»t last evening 
and held election of officers. Moat of 
the old officers were rr-eheted. They
•re:

CC Kaufiman, captain ; O E Roberts, 
first lieutenant; Chas Griffin, »eeond 
lieutenant; H A Dunbar, recorder; 
Fred Fisk, treasurer. Captain Kauff
man appointed Frank Taylor first ser
geant and Gao Bargar second sergeant.

CLEARANCE SALE STILL ON

See
Our bargain eounUrs of Oranit« and Tin Ware at yanr m pnte.
Our prices on Cru«kery are lower than aver.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Our Special Price«

In Men’« shoe«, pant«, vests and underwsar, 
are rare Bargain«.

ODDS and ENDS
in men's women’s 
All sixes at j price.

and children’s shoes.
A few Holiday Goods to close at 25 to 50 per eent discount.

AX BILLY Department* 
Store.

By eertpps Sew. Aasosisilsa

Olympia, Jan 29— The 
Washington legislaturesolved 
the senatorial question today 
by electing Levi Ankeny, th« 
Walla Walla banker, as suc
cessor to the seat held by U. 
S. Senator George Turner. 
He was elected on the thir
teenth ballot.

Th© Preston men deserted 
their candidate last night 
and joined the Ankeny sup
porters in a coacua.

Senator Warburton made a 
hot speech denouncing the 
deserters.

The thirteenth and decis
ive ballot resulted:
Ankeny..............    .99
Turner...............................23
Preston......... ..................... 9

[Levi Ankeny is a foster- 
brother of Henrv Ankeny 
Eugene—Editor Guard ]

of

SENSATION AT 
PENITENTIARY.

By F crip pa News Am« elation

Plainfield, N J, Jan 29.— 
Engineer Davis, who mistook 
the red for a white light and 
crashed mto the rear of a 
passenger train Tuesday 
night, telescoping four 
coaches and causing the death 
of thiitv passengers, died ot 
injuries received in the wreck 
at seven o’clock this morn
ing.

Soap Factory Fire.
By -Mrlpps News AaaoeUUou

New York, 
Stanley soap factory in 
city was destroyed bj

Jan 29.—The
i 'this 

by fire 
this morning. The engineer 
wan burned to death.

The Pretender Retreating.
By S«rlppa Nvwn Ami olatlco

Madrid, Jan 29.—Di«- 
patchea just received from 
Morocco mate that the army 
of the Pretender to the Moroc- 
con throne is in full retreat.

I

Female Cenvict Reported to Be 
In a Delicate Condition 

at Prison.

Salim, Jan. 28—There arv xomc 
rather «*n,»ti«oal ■U'pri-e. in .»ore tor 
the pul llo if th* report* lu elroulatiou 
concerning one of the two female In
mate« nonHued in tbe Bttle penitentiary 
prove io be correct, aud It i* under- 
stood that Governor Chsaiberfaln will 
go to the prieon today to make an In 
vretlgatlon of the report which le to tbe 
effect that one of the women convict* 
Ib in a delioate cendlti-in.

As above mentioned, there are but 
two women tn tbe eteto [lenitentlery— 
Mm Carlisle, ecuteuced from Jackson 
county to serve nineyears for tbe crime 
of arson, whe already has served two 
years; end Mrs Crockett, sentenced for 
life from Umatilla oounty, charged 
with homicide. It oould not be learned 
last nigbt which of the uofortuaa'ee la 
In trouble, but thie fact will be revealed 
and made public after the investiga
tion today, 't here have been but two 
men at the prieon who had legal ae- 
esee to the cells of the women, and one 
of these was tbe man White, a trusty, 
who acted as tbe prison nurse and who, 
it will be remembered, mads his es
cape from tbe prison about ten days 
ago There will probably tie evide ee 
brought to ebow that White is tbe 
guilty man.

Tbe other is an effioer of the prieon, 
but no connection with the scandalous 
ease bee yet been attached Io him.

ACCIDENT AT YAQÜINA.

Ths Tug Richardson Was Almost 
Wrecked While Plying 

in the Bay.

Albany, Jan 29.-News eame from 
Yaqnlaa y.etsrday that the tug Rich
ardson, K A Ben ss 11 captala, met with 
a serious eeeidetit at that plsoe yester
day morning. Ths beet arrived from 
Newport about daylight, and a ohange 
Id the poeition of tbe light on tbe 
wharf made Captain Bensall mlstak- 
tBe location of the landing. He ran 
the boat into tbe piling end under tbe 
wharf, which toraoff ibetreppinrs and 
pilot house of tl.e boat. Captain Ban- 
sail narrowly escaped with bls life.

I Diiposed of Drj Goods.
Tn» Iowa Grooery Company have 

dlepoaod of their Mock of dry goad., 
furnl.hlng., nrtlon» and r-roukery, an» 
will hereafter dev*te thalr •■elaaivc at- 
tentiou to grooeria., of Which they oar 
ry a. flat a liua a. oau be found any
where in the »fate. Their atere 1. ene 
ef tbe beat lighted aad uaateet in tbe 
city.

GOSHEN NEWS

Notes of the Flood—Wants 
Appropriation for a 

Smelter.

Ammonia Tank Exploded.
By é«rippa Hews amocUHou

Fort Wayne, Indiana, Jan 
29 -Tue Ammonia tank of 
the Eckhardt Packing Com
pany plant exploded this 
morning, wrecking the entire 
ice and cold-storage plant. 
Three urn ploy ee« were killed 
and buried beneath th« de
bris. Six other« were in
jured.
Must Have Their Peund «f Flesh.
Byftartppe Maws AMocl&tlon

Londor, Jan 29--The tri- 
partitesignatory powers,Great 
Britain, Germany and Italy, 
have sent a joint note to 
Minister Bowon of the United 
States, who volunteered his 
good offices to effect a settle
ment of olairns field by th«ir 
citizens against Venezuela, 
saying that they cannot ac
cept the proposal made by 
the United States that the 
citizens of other countries 
having claims against Vene
zuela should be placed on an 
equality with the ojierating 
powers.

Beat Robbers to Death
By Mrlppa Neva AMeclaUou

Moscow, Russia, Jan 29— 
For months past the village 
of Belgordka has been ter
rorized by a gang of twenty 
theievs who occupied a house 
on the outskirts of the village 
for their rendezvous.

Tha people would not sub
mit to their depredations 
longer so inet last night and 
formed a vigilance commit
tee. They then surrounded 
the house and forcing an 
entrance beat the entire gang 
to death, not one escaping.

A high pile of wood wa« 
then gathered together on the 
village common, the bodies 
placed thereon and the 
funereal pile fi red at several 
different places. The peas
ants did not leave the seene 
till the last vestige of the 
robbers was consumed.

Sold the Nonpareil.

an

lluanl S^estal Satrlee.
Go.Hnn, Jan ST.—Mrs Bell Uverten 

le home from Jasper for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs Dillard.

Len Stewart Is home from H*r1'i*w 
for a brief visit with frleuda aud rela
tives.

Our mail oartier, Cl.m Parker, failed 
tog 1 out of Goslisn Saturday, on ac- 
0i u' tof high water, but left Bunday.

Claude Bell, a nephew of J E Alex
ander, also an eoculist, is here from 
Misrouri on a visit.

The river Is .lowly going back tn lte 
bi»4, a place it desertoil fora while 
i tely.
ChM Lot man came very near getting 

drowned Buuday, but fortuuately be 
g->t a death grip on a friendly tree- 
w blob saved him till help eame.

Tbe family of Mr Winters enrely pat 
in a very nuomnfortable n ght with 
the angry waters lashing in their 
k'tohen while the family weie up.tai re. 
It U not often that a man is afforded 
*bs npporlanlty of fl-dili.g from bls 
uppsr-uory windows, hut ths scarcity 
of bait maltvs this lnoouvsiil.nl. Bat 
Mr WIalers says this Is a lugury he 
omi well get along witbeul.

Quite a number of men from hero 
wnl go to «priuglekl te work ta tbe 
big mill of tbe Booth-Kelly C<> when it 
siarte. This will farni.h work for a 
large number of men who waut to be 
near home at fairly good wages. It is 
t > bo regretted that there are uol a few 
Booth-Kelly eompanlee op-rating the 
coal mines of the East to furnish em
ployment to a few idle men of that re
gion.

Now that tbe great Oregon Logisla- 
turn Is in aes.lou great things may bn 
looked far lu ths way of appropria
tions, and the »lootion of a senator. 
This is very important—so is the Lewie 
and Clark show important; bat, to my 
mind, if our state would appropriate 
«100,000 for the erection of a model 
smelting pleat at Eugene for the reduc
tion of Blue River and Bohemia ores 
which cannot now bo profitably 
worked, tt would derive a greater ben
efit from such than from the exposi
tion. Tbls kind of au appropriation 
would set 1000 men te work at fine wage* 
lu and around our mines, t>osld*s cre
ate a goed market for all kl u<ls of farm 
pruduoe that eannot now be bandied. 
A year after this there would tie a far 
greater Immigration to Oregon thau 
th* exposition will bring. Row.

Tbe purport ef the visit of Marshal 
Htilea to Saginaw yesterday was to 
bring in on. L D Cole, a former reel
dent ef that place,on a charge of telling 
a saddle whioh be borrowed last fall 
from J KThompson, of Cot'age Grove. 
He disposed of it to Erank Rees, of Eu
gene, and I-ft for other parte, return
ing only to be takeu into cu.tody.

He appeared before Justice Wln'er- 
meter and wa* auable to pal up bond* 
for bis appearance before bitu at 10 
c’elock today aud was held iujail.

The man whan iu,Washington went 
oylhe name of LD Burke. Me left here, 
it Is said, with a womau of 111 repute 
and lntsuded takiug bar to Alaska hut 
mouey gaveout In Washington. Officer 
Stiles has kept tab on bis man during 
the past f nr mouth* and alighted on 
bliu as aonu a* ha returned to tbe stale
saving a b'g expense bill fer the eouil
ly by notgoiug after him.

His wife lies at tbe point of death In 
Sagmaw but la oared for tenderly by 
her daugbtera aud neighbors. Cole 
Uaa been drnuk at home and It was 
found necessary to remove him from 
th* house iD orcer that visiting neigh
bors might care fer bio wife lu safety 
aud decency.

He wee brought before Justice Win- 
termeier this morning and plead guilty 
to the charge of laroeny by bailee. Tbe 
soutenoe was pronounced at «o’clock 
aud he has the next sixty days to 
spend In Hotel de Witbore situated 
near the oourt house.

It is said he is wanted further south 
for ether criminal act».

Can Ride on Freigut Trains
The Southern Faci tie linee in Oregon 

will hereafter Irene time pormlte for 
pareengere to ride on freight trains on 
the West Bide lines, on tbe East Hide 
main line south of Albany, aad on the 
br uche«. Thio order le made fer ao~ 
ooiuinodating the eommoroial travelers 
who have boeu somewhat lueonveni« 
eneed eince the new mileage -erlp 
eemo Into nee. It deee net give them 
the eame privilege« that they enjoyed 
under tbe eld tnlleege, no te riding en 
freight traine. Bereaftev, by eigutng a 
release, er waiver, of pereenal damagoe, 
boldoro of mileage totip may obtain 
tree permits far the freight traino on 
the Hum mentioned.

Lost His Fine Dicbirt.
Word reached Eug«ne that Consul U B 

Miller's hne fruit farm near *mnta Vase was 
almost totally destroyed by the recent fl >vd- 
The roots were denuded of sell aad the trees 
Hooted away down ths rirar. Tbe farm wan 
one of Mr Miller’, pet. and also one of the 
HnMt in ih. .tate. The coural I. aow in 
China.

Divorce Case.
John E ('lln* has sued bls wife, Jullt 

FCline, fer divorce. Deeertiou to the 
alleged grounds for the toga! separa
tion. L Bilyeu to the attorney for tha 
plain tiff.

Mail Orden
IN THE

Book Stationery

Died.
John 8 Covell, wnobaebaau qwito III 

for several months, ilirii this mornlne 
al »he b ’.if of B A Allen, who reside* 
on East Thirteenth errant. ¿IrUonall 
wa* a iitemiior of the GAR end an old 
and rt“P*«'«d soldier and rdtlBtn.

The faueral .errlee will be held from 
the hnu'sjtomorrow afternoon at 1:80 
o'clock. R-v BF Rowland will cun 
duct the rervlcw.

i

Promptly Filled. 

CCHWAKZCHILD’S 
Book Store.

School Reward and Report 
Cards. 592 Willamette »t 

EUGENE, • • OREGON
I U- a

CHAMBERS
HARDWARE.

See Oliver’s New Gang, 
and all sizes and 
shapes of Walking Plows,

H F Amis this week cold tbe Nprlag- 
field Nonpareil to J F Wood«, of that 
elty. Mr Woods is a young man, re
cently from Minnesota, and le thor
oughly acquainted with the nawsua 
per b<ialt>*wo. In fact be is reported a* 
having been making arrangements to 
start a [>ep*r at Bpringfield wnen Mr 
Amts and Mr Kelly entered the told.

Ths Nonpareil has started out wel 
aDd no doubt Mr Woods will conliim* 
to make a oooceee of it. February l.t 
will eee tbe change In tbe manags- 
mont.

Word bee be*n rereived bore that 
Jobn B f'nleman, who went to Ran 
Diere, Cel, thle winter for hie beabb. 
he« ku-ehaeed a big lodging boo«e 
there. It le likely that be will remalo I 

. there for «orno time. He is taoeb Itn- 
I proved in b-altb.

Born.
Ou Iudlan arevk, Friday, January ¡6 

IMS. to Mr and Mr* Geo O Kuowleavf 
Mapleton,» daughter

The 40 Walking,
The 40 Sulky,
The Oliver Steel Plow,

are all known to be adapted to thia «oil.
You can get Oliver extras when you need them. 

Also all other kinds.

■

CaiLipb.il
lnoouvsiil.nl

